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Dear Dr Southcott ON AGEING

NSWNA submission to the
House of Representatives Inquiry on Ageing

Thank you for the opportunity to contribute to this inquiry looking at long-term
strategies to address the ageing of the Australian population over the next 40 years.
The NSW Nurses’ Association (NSWNA) is the industrial and professional
organisation that represents over 48,000 nurses in NSW, including Assistants in
Nursing. On behalf of the members of the NSWNA and on the basis of consultation
undertaken with nurses in the private, public and aged care sectors, this submission
presents the following points for your consideration.

1. Nurses’ contribution to public health
2. Policy on safe, effective care
3. Safe and effective care for older Australians
4. Current and future need for nursing services
5. Aged care nursing workforce issues

Nurses’ contribution to public health

The broad issues associated with ageing are of interest to nurses who are the largest
group of direct and indirect providers of care, treatment, support and protection to
older Australians at all levels of health and well-being and in every sphere of
community life. Changes in public policy and economic systems that affect the
contexts in which nurses provide services to older Australians, and others, have the
potential for creating welcome improvements in the quality and scope of nursing
services that can be made available. Unfortunately, socio-economic policy changes
also have the potential to further reduce the contribution to health services that
nurses have always provided and which the general public has come to expect. It is
within these broad perspectives that the following statements have been made.
Materials provided through the Commonwealth Budget Intergenerational Report
2002~031establishes an enthusiastic argument for drastic changes to be made to the

Commonwealth of Australia 2002-03 Budget paper No. 5 Intergenerational Report2002-03. Canprint
Communications, Canberra.
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health services, income supplementation and social welfare systems. Ostensibly the
report claims that change is necessary to minimise the tax burden associated with
aged services which once enjoyed the status of publicly provided benefits.

The thrust of the Commonwealth report is clearly concerned with fiscal matters. It
relies heavily on computer modelling of both demographic and GDP data to produce
one possible future that seems to justify allocating primary emphasis to efficient and
effective medical interventions and affordable and effective residential aged care
services to the very old. It is not the intention of this submission to extrapolate on the
uncertainties associated with projections based on computer modelling, but it is
important that the underlying focus of proposed socio-economic policy changes are
examined more closely. For example, the primacy given by the report to medical
treatment services at the tertiary phase of problems, seems to dismiss the effective
work performed by nurses in health promotion, disease and disability prevention and
enhancement of quality of life for people whose health has been permanently
compromised. It also gives little recognition to the level of ill-health, disability, frailty,
terminal illness and mental ill-health that abounds within what the report calls the
residential aged care system and for which nurses provide the full range of treatment
and rehabilitation services.

Policy on safe, effective care

The recent report from the Health Care Agreement 20022 sets the benchmark for
health services in the first recommendation that extols safe, effective care that is
responsive to the needs of the Australian community. Quality is explained (page 217)
as

the degree to which health services for individuals and populations
increase the likelihood ofdesired health outcomes and are consistent
with current professional knowledge... safety, effectiveness and
responsiveness, are three dimensions ofquality...

A key message of the report (page 215) identifies safety as the dimension of quality
that patients and their carers value the most. While the report focus is on the
provision of health care to patients, the principles of quality and safety are not able to
be limited to the hospital sector. To do so would amount to a declaration by the
Commonwealth that certain groups of Australians are more worthy of safe, effective
and responsive health services than some other groups such as those classified as
‘residents’ and cared for in ‘homes’.

Safe and effective care for older Australians

During the early 1980’s nursing homes and hostels admitted patients and provided
the full range of medical and nursing services required for chronic illness, disability
and palliation. The cost of providing this level of safe, quality care and treatment
within the nursing home sector was used to justify radical re-definitions of the
services and the people who received them. ‘Patients’ became ‘residents’ and
‘nursing care’ delivered by registered and enrolled nurses became ‘care’ delivered by
untrained and unregulated personnel. Emphasis on quality and safety was shifted

2 Commonwealth of Australia, Australian Health Ministers’ Conference Reference Group Report,

September 2002. http:Ilwww.health.gov. au/haf!ahca. htm
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from getting the services and processes of care and treatment right, to inspections of
indicators that certain management systems may be working. All of these changes
occurred concurrently with limitations on access to aged care sector services through
the application of stringent access criteria based on need for complex care and
treatment services.

The most dramatic impact of these systematic changes to the care contexts available
to older Australians has been the ability of the aged care sector to deliver safe and
effective health services. Nurses are committed to the safety and well-being of those
in their care. Where these elements of their work are unable to be met because of
under-resourcing, mismanagement and/or isolation within the health care system,
their work becomes a potential source of dilemma.

Many nurses leave the aged care sector because they perceive that future prospects
for delivering quality services with such poor staffing seems so bleak as to be
impossible. To quote further from the above report (page 219) regarding safe and
effective staffing the process matters contained therein, seem to have fallen between
the cracks of the Commonwealth aged care management strategy:

Health care is the result of complex team interactions and individual
human behaviour. A wide range of factors that have an impact on
individuals and teams therefore influence the quality of care provided
to patients. These factors may include: the skill mix of the health
workforce; clarity about roles and responsibilities; the numbers and
distribution of staff; staff supervision; fatigue; team dynamics; the
extent to which staff are valued and supported; and the use of
medical equipment and technology.

Current and future need for nursing services

It is the strong view of many nurses in the aged care sector and in the public hospital
system, that much of the problem relates to the wholesale dismissal of the real needs
that people in aged care institutions have for skilled nursing care and treatment
(NSW Nurses’ Association pages 20-27)~.

In essence, funding arrangements for the aged care sector are predicated on the
notion that the sector is supported accommodation with access to care services. In
fact, funding for aged care needs to be modelled more along the lines of that
allocated to community hospitals providing preventative, primary, chronic and acute-
on-chronic models of health services. If funded according to the treatment and
palliation needs of the people who now access aged care services, sufficient
resources would be available to employ qualified nurses and allied nursing personnel
to deliver safe and effective health care. Under the current funding regime it is almost
impossible to avoid the types of superficial services that create such dilemmas for
nurses, encouraging them out of the sector.

Most of the evidence of an increase in acuity and therefore increased dependency
and need for skilled nursing care has been mostly anecdotal. The paucity of
information has resulted from the fragmentation of the aged care services industry

~McDonald, T. 2001 What do nurses think about aged care? Report commissioned by NSW Nurses’
Association. Sydney. (Copy attached to this submission)
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where there is no accessible central repository of data detailing who is employed in
aged care and the work that is performed by these employees.

Information is however, available through the Commonwealth’s own data collections
via the Resident Classification System (RCS), a funding tool for estimating the
relative care needs of residents. Because of the emphasis on cost containment,
many nurses believe that the RCS does not fully recognise the treatment, support,
palliation and other needs of the patients in their care4 and therefore data on RCS
reflects a system that significantly under-reports need for nursing care. Despite these
caveats, RCS data5 does provide an indicator of trends within the aged care sector
regarding the need for skilled nursing care and treatment.

The table below highlights the trend of increasing acuity in residents of aged care
facilities, both hostels and nursing homes. It appears from these data that the
increasing numbers of people being admitted for the highest category of complex
care are causing a contraction of available nursing home beds for those who are in
need of complex care but who are not assessed as eligible. These people have no
option but to be admitted to hostel areas where the funding and legislative
arrangements underplay their level of illness, disability and frailty.

Numbers of residents in each RCS category (NSW) 31/12/99 — 30/9/02
Date NH

or
Hostel

Cat
I

Cat 2 Cat 3 Cat 4 Cat 5 Cat 6 Cat 7 Cat 8 Total

31/12/99 NH 6504 11932 6997 1185 636 312 365 94 28025
H 44 295 1479 1035 2774 3706 6770 1000 17103

31/03/00 NH 6451 12071 6844 1151 652 343 401 94 28097
H 47 382 1466 1037 2914 3724 6616 987 17173

30/06/00 NH 6535 11938 6543 1116 668 343 410 78 27631
H 48 388 1421 1017 2957 3728 6565 969 17093

30/09/00 NH 6833 11734 6388 979 679 342 417 71 27443
H 50 398 1432 1034 3009 3760 6540 929 17152

31/12/00 NH 7163 11445 6134 894 505 168 85 7 26401
H 66 440 1583 1123 3218 4001 6516 911 17858

31/03/01 NH 7439 11580 5922 898 465 148 65 4 26522
H 89 479 1658 1146 3286 3979 6276 836 17749

30/06/01 NH 7662 11712 5808 886 427 134 69 7 26705
H 111 535 1772 1229 3492 4070 6314 833 18356

30/09/01 NH 7866 11607 5606 874 401 140 99 21 26614
H 112 521 1805 1239 3611 4105 6251 809 19453

31/12/01 NH 8025 12002 5575 882 395 146 98 18 27141
H 128 519 1883 1219 3789 4304 6169 751 18762

31/03/02 NH 8357 12104 5554 861 373 147 106 14 27516
H 133 568 1901 1190 3933 4378 6102 721 18926

30/06/02 NH 8505 11905 5319 787 345 157 96 13 27127
H 136 592 1963 1223 3980 4375 6027 685 18981

30/09/02 NH 8857 11986 5081 750 367 181 106 10 27338
H 133 646 2007 1269 4004 4560 6046 671 19336

McDonald oD.cit p. 18-19

~The Accountability Section, Ageing and Aged Care, Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing
provides statistics on the Resident Classification Scale (RCS) each three months
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These data separated into hostels and nursing homes are more clearly interpreted in
the graphs below.

These graphs reveal a consistent increase in residents in Category One,
representing the highest levels of need, in both nursing homes and hostels. This
same trend over a period of four years was noted in the Two Year Review of Aged
Care Reforms (Gray 2001 pages 44~46)6. Other data may be available in the
Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing that will further substantiate our
claim that more people are being admitted to the aged care sector with extremely

6 Gray L. 2001. Two Year Review of Aged Care Reforms, Dept Health & Aged Care, Canberra,

Ausinfo.
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acute health care and treatment needs. Our members have come to regard the
situation as being more ‘hospital in the nursing home’ than ‘home’.

In any planning for the future care of older Australians credence needs to be given to
such information as outlined above. Implications for nurses are linked to being able to
practice in a health care environment that is realistically defined and resourced. As
the proportion of people requiring skilled nursing services increases so will the need
to enable the sector to employ, support and value nurses so that retention issues that
currently plague the sector can be obviated. The complexity of nursing care required
by those categorised by Commonwealth agencies as needing high or complex care,
have the same right as other Australian citizens to have access to an appropriate
scope and level of health services.

The types of nursing services that are needed by people in aged care institutions and
hospitals are now very similar because of changes that have occurred in acuity of
people in aged care facilities. Increases in numbers of older people accessing the
public hospital system has also resulted from administrative constraints on numbers
of available nursing home beds.

Aged care nursing workforce issues

Nurses in aged care strive to meet the increasing needs of their clients but the
performance of their professional duty can come at a personal and professional cost
that seems acceptable to the Commonwealth. In New South Wales, public sector
wage increases have now placed aged care nurses in a situation where, by July
2003, they will be earning just under 20% less than public sector nurses while
delivering similar levels of clinical services and directly managing the sector. Nurses
who remain working in the aged care sector will do so at a personal, financial loss.
This is not news. The recent Commonwealth report on Recruitment and Retention of
Nurses7 in this sector strongly recommended that wage parity between public and
aged care sector nurses be established and that appropriate staffing levels be
researched and implemented.

The situation becomes even more critical when the pipeline effects of inadequate
recruitment and retention strategies are considered. The average age of registered
nurses in the public sector is around 44 years as reported by the National Review of
Nursing Education 20028 (page2o) and of these, approximately ninety-two percent
are females. In the aged care sector the average age of registered nurses is 54 years
with some nurses working still over the age of 75 years.

The advantages to nurses of leaving the aged care sector are clear. It is anticipated
that with increasing numbers of nurses retiring from the workforce generally the
vacancy rate in the public health sector will make opportunities available for nurses
that will seriously deplete the aged care sector unless the problems of wages
disparity and conditions of work are addressed. If the Commonwealth is to take
seriously its responsibility to adequately provide support for an ageing population

~Pearson, A. and Nay, R. 2002 Recruitment and Retention of Nurses in Residentia/Aged Care: final
Report. Recommendations 8 & 9.
8 Ogle,K., Bethune,E., Nugent, P. & Walker, A. 2001. NursingEducationand Graduates- Part 1.

Profiles for 1999, and 2000,with projectionsfor 2001.National Reviewof Nursing Education 2002:
Nurse Education and Training - Volume 2. Commonwealth of Australia. p.20.
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then the parallel issue of ensuring that nurses are available to care for them needs to
be addressed. A starting point would be to fund and regulate the aged care sector in
a way that endorses the employment of sufficient numbers of qualified nurses and
values their contribution to the health and well-being of older Australians.

The table below shows the public health system’s total estimated nurse retirement
losses to 2009~which will undoubtedly lead to efforts to attract nurses from all
available sources, including the aged care industry.

Estimated nurse retirement losses to 2009: Supply-based method.
1999
-00

2000
-01

2001
-02

2002
-03

2003
-04

2004
-05’

2005
-06

2006
-07

2007
-08

2008
-09

Total

Registered
nurse

2851 854 941 961 1023 1151 1239 1206 1290 1308 12,825

Enrolled
nurse

277 98 103 100 119 133 154 149 179 191 1,505

Annual
total

3128 952 1044 1061 1142 1284 1393 1355 1469 1499 14,330

The professional situation facing nurses who continue to practise in aged care is
currently uninviting. As a result of the artificial definitions of aged care patients as
‘residents’ little professional recognition is given to the multifaceted nursing services
provided and nurses as a group are made relatively invisible because of the
aggregation of nursing services into ‘care’. Further, because the assessment of
nurses for the purposes of RCS funding is so often challenged by Commonwealth
agencies, professional credibility and respect for aged care nurses is routinely
undermined by the way the aged care sector is set up and managed. Again, this
information is not news.

The report on Quality of Working Life for Nurses 200210 states (page 23):

This qualitative research has confirmed what was suspected from the
National OH Strategy evaluation, that they way their work is
organised and the way they are being managed is having a negative
impact on the quality of working life and therefore health and well-
being of aged care nurses.

As nurses leave the aged care sector in search of respect and wage justice, the aged
care sector will inevitably collapse under the weight of the fallacy that ‘residents’ just
need a clean, quiet place in which to age gracefully and qualified nursing has no
place in these ‘homes’.

C’ Pallas-O’Brien, L. 2002. Professor Faculty of Nursing and Co-Director, Nursing Effectiveness,

Utilization and Outcomes Research Unit, University of Toronto. Consultant to NSWNA on NSW nursing
workforce issues.
10 Ellis, N. and Polpili, A. 2002 Quality of Working Life forNurses:Reporton qualitativeresearch.

Health Risk Management Practice, Price Waterhouse Coopers. Commonwealth of Australia.
Department of health and Ageing.
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Naturally, members of NSWNA are aware of the Commonwealth-State fiscal
relationship where it often seems that little compromise is possible between what the
Commonwealth and State governments regard as their particular areas of
responsibility. It is timely for this Inquiry to consider that aged care services are also
health services and therefore fall under the Constitutional responsibility of the
Commonwealth to provide an effective national health system. Artificial delineation of
citizens on the basis of their age does not justify treating them as a group with special
needs if such delineation, motivated by economic priorities, results in systematic
disadvantage. It is also unacceptable that older Australians are denied equal access
to the full range of health services they need because they have been defined in a
way that presumes that illness, trauma, disability and dependence on others is an
inevitable consequence of growing old. It is not.

We therefore strongly recommend that when consideration is given to the future
needs of Australians for aged care, current rhetoric around aged care arrangements
be suspended to allow the real health care needs of people accessing these
essential health services to be acknowledged. Only then can aged care services be
funded in a realistic way that enables the sector to be adequately resourced to meet
the needs of an ageing population.

Again, thank you for the opportunity to contribute to the Inquiry into Ageing. Should
you wish to further discuss any of the information provided above, please do not
hesitate to contact Tracey McDonald, Manager, Professional Services at this office or
on email: tmcdonaldt~nswnurses.asn.au

Yours sincerely

5-

/ ,~- ~). ‘

~ t-~~

BRETT HOLMES
General Secretary
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ExecutiveSummary

Trendsin fertility, mortality andmigrationwill havea significantinfluenceon Australia’s
futurepopulationsizeandstructureandhenceon thecompositionofits labourforce. Under
whatis knownby demographersasthe ‘standardprojection’Australia’spopulationshould
stabiliseataround25 million by 2050 while its labourforceshouldstabiliseatjust under11
million. However,evenatthis level, Australia’slabourforceasa shareoftotalpopulation
would be considerablylower thantoday. Declininglabourforceparticipationcanbe
expectedto reduceannualgrowth in realGrossDomesticProduct(GDP). While growthin
realGDPpercapita(which is abettermeasureof living standards)is alsoexpectedto decline,
it shouldnot do soto thesameextent.

Theprospectofdeclininglabourforceparticipationhighlights thecritical importanceof
policiesandprogrammesdirectedatsustainingAustralia’s laboursupplyoverthe longer
term. This is akey areafor theDepartmentofEmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsanda
major focusof this Submission.

Onepopulationgroupwherethereis clearpotentialfor increasedlabourforceparticipationis
thematureaged. TheGovernmenthasarangeofpoliciesalreadyin placeor aboutto be
introducedwhich aim bothto encouragethosein work to stayat work longerandensurethose
who areunemployedor mayhavedroppedout of the labourmarketaltogetherareassisted
backintowork assoonaspossible.Thesepoliciesincludespecificmeasuresfor themature
agedcontainedin theAustraliansWorkingTogetherpackagewhichcameinto effectin July
2002andtheemploymentservicesavailablethroughtheJobNetworkunderthenewActive
ParticipationModel whichwill commenceoperationfrom 1 July 2003.

Family friendlypolicies,particularlythosewhichprovideaccessto flexible workinghours
andpermanentpart-timework, canalsomakea valuablecontributionto sustainingAustralia’s
laboursupplyby assistingwomenand otherswith caringresponsibilitiesto combinethose
responsibilitieswith paidwork shouldtheychooseto do so. Suchpoliciesmayalsohelp
increasethelabourforceparticipationof thematureagedby allowing themto balance
lifestyle choiceswith adesireto continuein someform ofpaidemploymentbeyondwhat
might otherwisehavebeentheir retirementage.
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1 Introduction

TheaimsoftheDepartmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations(DEWR) areto
maximisetheability ofunemployedAustraliansto find work — particularlythosefacingthe
mostseverebarriersto work - andto supportstrongemploymentgrowthandtheimproved
productiveperformanceofenterprisesin Australia. To do this, DEWRprovidesthe
Governmentwith high qualityadviceandservicesdirectedatachievinganeffectively
functioninglabourmarketandhigherproductivity,higherpayworkplaces.DEWR
contributesto this in two ways. Firstly, throughlabourmarketpolicy andanalysisandlabour
marketprogrammemanagementanddelivery;andsecondly,throughintroducingand
supportingalegislativeandinstitutionalframeworkwhichfacilitatesflexible workpractices
underpinnedby aminimumsafetynetandequitableandsafeworking environmentsfor all
employees.

Theshapeofthelabourmarketover the longrun is animportantconsiderationfor DEWRas
it impactson thelevel ofemploymentand,consequently,on thefuturerateof economic
growth. ThedemographicstructureoftheAustralianpopulationoverthenext40 yearswill
haveamajorbearingon theproportionofthepopulationofworkingageand, consequently,
on thesizeandgrowthoftheAustralianlabourforce.

This Submissionbeginswith a discussionofthe likely impacton thelaboursupplyof
demographictrendsresultingfrom changesin thefertility rateandoverseasmigration. It then
identifiesthematureagedasonegroupwhich canmakea significantcontributionto
sustainingAustralia’s laboursupply in futureyears. Thelabourforceparticipationrateof
people,particularlywomen,with caringresponsibilitiesis alsodiscussed.The Submission
thenoutlinesa seriesofpolicy initiatives in anumberof areasofdirectportfolio relevanceto
DEWRwhicharealreadyor could in futurehelpsustainthelaboursupply. Theseinclude
measuresto supportmature-agepersonsto participatein or staylongerin theworkforce,
alongwith initiativesto providepeoplewith caringresponsibilities,particularlywomenwith
children,whomay chooseto be in paidemploymentwith moreflexibleworking
arrangementsto helpthembalancethoseresponsibilitieswith thedemandsofwork.

2 The impact of demographictrends on population and labour supply

Futurelevelsof internationalmigration, fertility andmortality andthepresentagedistribution
ofthepopulationwill impacton thefuturesizeandgrowthofAustralia’spopulationand
labourforce. ThispartoftheSubmissionidentifiesarangeofpossiblepopulationfutures
facingAustraliaoverthenext50 years(seefiguresin Chart 1). It notesthatunderwhat
demographerscall the ‘standardprojection’ acontinuationof thetotal fertility rate(TFR)and
netoverseasmigration(NOM) — that is, thedifferencebetweenpermanentarrivalsand
departures- at currentlevelswould allowAustralia’spopulationto stabiliseoverthisperiod
which in turn would helpto stabilisethelabourforceboth in overall sizeandasashareofthe
total population.

Key pointsto notearethat:

• Underthe ‘standardprojection’1,Australia’sTFR is assumedto stabiliseat around1.65
childrenperwomanfrom 2005(it is currentlyaround1.75)andNOM is assumedto
remainconstantat around80,000personsperannum(that is, aroundrecentlevels).

‘The variousassumptionswhichunderpinthis scenarioandothersdepictedin Chart 1 aresummarisedin Table
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• Together,thesedevelopmentswouldseeAustralia’spopulationstabiliseat around25
million by 2050

— thepopulation’sagestructurein 2050would look like that in Figure2 in Chart1
below. This is an agestructurewhich is generallythoughtby demographersto be
sustainablein the longrun— that is, it leadsto thestabilisationof thepopulationover
time, which in turnhelpsstabilisetheproportionoftheworking agepopulationto the
total population

Chart 1: Agestructure of year 2000population and projected populations in 2050
Figure 2: StandardProjection Age

Structure at 2050
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SourceData:AustralianCentrefor PopulationResearch(ACPR)

— evenso,Australiaunderthis scenariowould still experienceadeclinein theworking
agepopulationasapercentageofthetotalpopulation— from 67.2percentin 2000to
59.6percentin 2050. Theparticipationratewould dropfrom 62.9per centto 50.8
percentoverthesameperiodwith thetotal labourforcestabilisingatjustunder11
million (seeTable 2 andChart2 below).

• A substantiallylower TFR of, say,1.3 childrenperwoman(a level similar to current
fertility ratesin manyEuropeancountriesandJapan)is projectedto resultin the
populationreaching22.6 million by 2050(seeFigure5 in Chart1), beforefalling in
subsequentyears. Underthisscenario,Australia’stotal labourforcewouldpeakat 10.8
million in 2025andthenbeginadownwardtrendfalling to 9.8 million by 2050(seeTable
2 andChart2)

— sucharapidlyageingpopulationstructureanddeclininglabourforcewouldbe
difficult to reversebecauseasthesmallersizeof youngcohortsreplacesthelarger
oldercohortsovertime, thenumberof birthscontinuesto fall. A declinein theTFR
to around1.3 would requireanetmigrationintake of200,000personsperannumover
thenext50 years,startingnow, to achievea moresustainablepopulationstructure
suchasenvisagedunderthe ‘standardprojection’. But NOM ofthis level would be
well abovethehighesteverreachedin Australiain the last50 years.
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Table 1: Parametersfor population projection to 2050

ojection
Inputs

Pr TFRa eob
NOMC

1. Standard 1.65 ABS 80 000
2. High migration 1.65 ABS 0.67%
3. Zero migration 1.65 ABS 0
4. Low fertility 1.30 ABS 80 000
5. Low mortality 1.65 High 80 000

a. Total Fertility Rate(TFR). 1.65: TFRfalls from 1.75 children perwomanin 2000 to 1.65 in 2005 andthenremainsconstant.1.3:
TFR falls from 1.75 children per womanin 2000to 1.3 in 2015 andthenremainsconstant.

b. Life expectancyatbirth (eo).ABS: e
0

risesfrom 77.4 yearsfor malesand82.6 yearsfor femalesin 2000-05to 83.1 yearsfor
malesand86.3 yearsfor femalesin 2045-50,in linewith AustralianBureauof Statisticsassumptions.High: e

0
risesfrom77.5

yearsfor malesand83.0yearsfor femalesin 2000-05to 86.5yearsfor malesand92.0 yearsfor femalesin 2045-50.
c. Netoverseasmigration(NOM). 80 000: NOM is constantat 80 000 perannum.0.67%:AnnualNOM is setat 0.67%of the

population.0: AnnualNOM is constantat zero.
Source:McDonaldPeter,DemographyProgram,AustralianNationalUniversity(unpublishedprojections,2000).

Table 2: Prolectedscenariosof population and labour force growth

Working age: definedasaged15-64

“HigherParticipationRate” is basedon thefemaleParticipationRateincreasingto thelevelsin Sweden,and

Working
~geas % of
total
Population

Labour Force
Participation
Rate

Population
(projected)
(million)

Labour Force
Size
(projected)
(million)

Year 2000 67.2 62.9% 19.2 9.6

Year 2025
Standard

HigherParticipationRate
63.9 55.5% 23.3

64.0%
10.8

12.5
ZeroMigration

HigherParticipationRate
62.9 54% 20.8

62.6%
9.5

11.0
High Migration

HigherParticipationRate
64.5 56.6% 25.3

65.0%
12.0

13.7
LowFertility

HigherParticipationRate
65.7 55.5% 22.4

64.0%
10.8

12.4
LowMortality

HigherParticipationRate
63.5 55.2% 23.4

63.6%
10.8

12.5

Year 2050
Standard

HigherParticipationRate
59.6 50.8% 25.0

60.7%
10.9

12.9
ZeroMigration

HigherParticipationRate’
57.2 48.2% 19.5

58.0%
8.1

9.8
High Migration

HigherParticipationRate
61.4 53.1% 30.9

62.9%
13.8

16.4
LowFertility

HigherParticipationRate
59.9 49.1% 22.6

59.3%
9.8

11.9
LowMortality

HigherParticipationRate
57.5 48.8% 26.1

58.4%
10.9

13.1

increasingParticipationRatesfor menaged35 yearsandoverto thehigherlevelsof30 yearsago.
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Chart 2: Projected labour force, 2000-2050

AustralianCentrefor PopulationResearch(ACPR)

In summary,trendsin fertility, mortality andnetoverseasmigrationwill haveasignificant
influenceon Australia’sfuturepopulationsizeandstructureandhenceon thesizeand
compositionof its labourforce. Evenunderthe ‘standardprojection’Australia’slabourforce
asa shareoftotal populationstabilisesin future yearsat a level considerablylower than
today. Thisprospecthighlights thecritical importanceoffocussingon policiesand
programmesdirectedat sustainingAustralia’slaboursupplyoverthe longerterm. Such
policiesareoutlinedlaterin this Submission.First,however,it is usefulto briefly discussthe
likely impactofanydeclinein labourforceparticipationon theeconomyasa whole.

3 Impact of a decline in labour force participation on the economy

As notedin theprevioussection,thechangingdemographicprofile of theAustralian
populationis expectedto placedownwardpressureon thelabourforceparticipationratedue
to ahigherproportionofthepopulationreachingretirementage. This in turn couldreduce
annualgrowthin GrossDomesticProduct(GDP),but growthin realGDP percapitais not
expectedto declineto thesameextent.

Thedownwardpressureon theparticipationrateis likely to intensify overthecomingdecade
asmoreofthe ‘babyboomgeneration’4enterretirement,althoughworkingin the opposite
directionis theongoingincreasein thefemaleparticipationratewhichhasbeenconverging
towardsthemaleparticipationrateoverthepastfifty years. However,oncurrenttrendsthis
is not expectedto be largeenoughto offsetthenumbersflowing into retirement.

~Thereis no official definitionfor theBabyBoomergenerationbutin Australiait is mostcommonto include
people born from 1946 to 1961.
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• Accordingto Treasury,changesin theage-structureofthepopulationareprojectedto
subtractan average0.3percentagepointsperannumfrom growthin thetotal participation
rateoverthecurrentdecadeasthe ‘baby boomgeneration’movesinto retirementand
longevitycontinuesto improve.5

Basedon Treasuryprojections,thedownwardtrendin therateofgrowthoftheworkingage
populationandthelikelihood of a decliningparticipationratewill reducetherateof
employmentgrowth. ThiscouldreduceannualGDP growthby betweenone-quarterand
three-quartersofa percentagepointperannum.6 Accordingto theTreasurer’s
IntergenerationalReport,realGDPgrowth is projectedto declineto anaverageof3.1 per
centperyearin thecurrentdecade(assumingthatproductivitywill grow ataroundits 30-year
averageof 1.75 percentperyear)andto around2 percentby the2020sandbeyond.7

• Australia,though,would remainamongstthetop ofthe leaguein termsofrealGDP
growthaheadoftheUnitedKingdom,New ZealandandJapanbut slightly behindthe
UnitedStates,reflectingmainly higherfertility ratesin that country. Overthe long term,
productivitygrowthis expectedto be thekeydriver ofrealGDP growthasemployment
growth,which is drivenessentiallyby growthin the labourforceandparticipationrates,
wouldbesignificantlylower overthecomingdecades.

RealGDP percapita,which is amorerelevantindicatorofgrowth in living standards,is not
expectedto declineto the sameextentasthegrowthrateof realGDP. RealGDPgrowthper
personis projectedto declineto 2.1 percentperyearin thecurrentdecadeandto around1.4
percentannuallyby the2020sandbeyond.8

4 Scopefor increasedlabour force participation

Given thedemographictrendsoutlinedabove,andin view oftheirpotentialimpacton labour
supplyandtheeconomyasa whole,akey policy questionis what scopeis thereto boostthe
future labourforceparticipationofparticularpopulationgroupswith aview to offsettingat
leastin part theselongtermdemographictrends.

2.)

Onegroupwherethereis clearpotentialfor increasedlabourforceparticipationis themature
aged. Overtime, thenumberof matureagedpersonsin thepopulationis projectedto increase
substantially:

• By wayofillustration, the latestAustralianBureauofStatistics(ABS) projectionsshow
thatby 2016Australia’spopulationis expectedto increaseby 16 percent,with 94 per
centof thisgrowthbeingamongmature-agedpeople. In turn,this demographicshift is
expectedto be themain driving forcebehindthechangein thestructureofthe labour
force. For example,nearlyone-thirdoftheprojectedgrowthin the labourforceby 2016
will be amongpeopleaged45-54. By comparison,the20-44agegroupwill represent
only 20 percentofthatgrowth.

~Spring2000EconomicRoundUp article“Demographicinfluenceson Long-termEconomicGrowthin
Australia“.

~ibid.
7lntergenerationalReport2002-03, BudgetPaper No.5, p30.
~Ibid page 30.
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At thesametime,however,the labourforceparticipationrateofthematureagedis
significantly lower thanfor otheragegroups. As canbe seenfrom Chart3 below, the
participationratefor bothmenandwomendeclinessharplyfrom theirmid SOsonwards.

Chart 3: Labour force participation of men and womenby age

LabourForceAustralia,ABS Cat. No. 6203.0May2002

Chart 4: Agespecific labour force participation ratesof women, 1981,1991 and 2001

LabourForce,SelectedSummaryTables,Monthly (ABS Cat. no. 6291.0.40.001)
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Chart3 alsoshowsthatthe labourforceparticipationrateofwomenis belowthat ofmen in
mostagegroups. Thatsaid, asis evidentfrom Chart4, therehasbeena significantincrease
in women’slabourforceparticipation— particularlyin thechild bearingyears— overthe last
20 years. Thishashelpedto offset thedeclinein theoverall labourforceparticipationrate
arisingfrom the fall in theparticipationrateof menin thework forceoverthesameperiod.
Therearea numberofreasonswhy thelabourforceparticipationofwomenremainsbelow
that ofmen,despitethesignificantincreasesin recenttimes:

• First, women’semploymentis affectedby thepresenceofchildren. After theageof 25
Australianwomen’sparticipationratesshowtheM-shapedcurvetypical ofWestern
societies,with adip in workforceparticipationlevelswhenwomenbeginto engagein
childbirthandchild rearing. This remainsthecase,notwithstandingthe significant
increasein labourforceparticipationratesfor womenduringtheirchildbearingyears
whichhavebeenevidentoverthe last20 years.

• A further factoraffectingtheparticipationrateofmothersis whetheror not theyhavea
partner,asthelabourforceparticipationratefor lonemothersis lower thanfor partnered
mothers.Accordingto theABS, averagedoverthe 12 monthsto January2003,therewere
441,900motherswhoweresoleparentswith childrenunder15 yearsofage. Some52.9
percentofthesewomenwerein the labourforce and47.1 percentwerenot. In contrast,
therewere 1,672,000mothersin couplefamilieswith childrenunder15 — some62.7per
centofthesewerein the labourforce, and37.3 percentwerenot.

Clearly the lower labourforceparticipationratefor motherswill in manycasesreflecta
preferenceto remainat homeandcarefor theirchildren. From apolicy perspective,thekey
issueis not to mandateparticularlabourmarketbehaviourfor thisgroup. Rather,it is to
createtheenvironmentin which thosepeople,particularlywomen,with child rearingor other
caringresponsibilitiescanbalancethoseresponsibilitieswith thedemandsof work should
theychooseto enterorreturnto thelabourforce.

5 Policiesto sustain the growth in the labour supply

Thispart ofthe Submissionoutlinespoliciesandinitiatives thatmayhelp to amelioratethe
projectedslowergrowthin thesizeof thelabourforcein comingyears. In particular,it
focuseson policiesto increasematureagedlabourforceparticipation. As arguedabove,this
groupwill bea key sourceof laboursupplyasAustralia’spopulationages. It alsooutlinesa
rangeofinitiativeswhich arealreadyhelpingormayin futureassistpeople,particularly
women,with caringresponsibilitieswho chooseto be in the labourforceto betterbalance
theirwork andfamily commitments.

5.1 Increasingmature age labour force participation

Therearetwo aspectsto increasingmatureagelabourforceparticipation:encouragingthose
in work to stayat work longerandensuringthatthosewho areunemployedorperhapshave
droppedoutof the labourforcealtogetherareassistedbackinto work assoonaspossible:

• Theincentivesto encouragematureageworkersto stayin work longerincludebuilding
on theGovernment’sworkplacerelationsreforms,particularlyits reformsto agreement
making thathaveallowedincreasedflexibility in working conditionsincludingthe
opportunityto accesspermanentpart-timeworkandmoreflexible workinghours.
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— For example,regularpart-timeworkprovidesemployeeswith continuityof
employment,pro rataconditionsof employment(for example,annualleaveandsick
leave)aswell asgreaterpredictabilityin whenhoursareworked. Thiscanbeof
significantassistanceto employeestrying to makea gradualmoveto retirementrather

thanmakingatotal breakfrom theworkforceor assistthosethatmayhavecaring
responsibilities(for example,parentsor spouses).It mayparticularlysuit employees
who wish to andarecapableof workingbeyondtraditionalretirementages.

— Furtherflexibilities whichmayassistmatureageworkersincludemake-uptime and
time-off-in-lieuof overtime,job-sharing,home-basedwork andcareerbreaks,while
carer’sleaveprovisionsmaybe importantfor employeeswith childrenoreldercare
responsibilities.

— Improvedworkers’ compensationarrangementscanalsoactasan incentiveto stayin
work.

— Removalofcompulsoryretirementprovisionshasbeenanotherimportantstep in
increasingmatureagelabourforceparticipation.

— Thereis alsoaneedto changetheemployerculturesothattheyrecognisethevalueof
investingin retainingandretrainingolderstaff. Thoseworkersconsideringleaving
work for earlyretirementneedto haverealistic informationabouttheirfinancialneeds
andthefinancial,personalandsocialbenefitsofcontinuingin work.

• Getting thoseolderworkerswho becomeunemployedor left thework forcealtogether
backintowork assoonaspossiblewill remaina priority.

— Startingwith thedevelopmentoftheemploymentservicesframeworkin 1998and
building on this throughto thedesignoftheActive ParticipationModel thatwill
commencefrom 1 July 2003,assistancetojob seekersincludingolderAustralianshas
improvedsignificantly. Keyelementsofthenewmodel include: a singleprovider
workingwith eachjob seeker;ajob seekeraccountwhich allowsJobNetwork
membersto purchaseawide rangeofassistancefor job seekers;andaccessto
complementaryState/Territorygovernmentprogrammes.TheActive Participation
Modelalso includestheimportantmessagesofmutual obligationandparticipation.
Overall,theModelwill establisha soundbasisfor ensuringemploymentservicesare
positionedto meetfuture needs.

— UndertheAustraliansWorkingTogether(AWT) package,which cameinto effect in
July 2002,theGovernmentis providing$146.million over fouryearsfor arangeof
measuresto assistmatureagejob seekers.Measuresinclude: earlyaccessto Job
SearchTraining;TrainingAccountsfor matureagejob seekers;newTransitionto
Work services;accessto CentrelinkPersonalAdvisers;anda seriesoffreeworkshops
on thechangingnatureofthe labourmarketandportfolio employmentwhichare
beingconductedby theCouncil on theAgeingNationalSeniorsPartnershipin
conjunctionwith DEWRin metropolitanandregionalareasacrossthecountryover
2002and2003.
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5.2 Facilitating labour force participation through family friendly policies

As wasnotedabove,in Australiathekey workandfamily goal is to facilitatechoicefor
families,ratherthanto mandateparticularlabourmarketbehaviour.Family friendlypolicies
areparticularlyvaluableastheycanassistwomenand otherswith caringresponsibilitiesto
makechoicesaboutwhetherto engagein paidwork.

Suchpoliciescanalsobeof assistanceto thematureagedin allowing themto balance
lifestyle choiceswith a desireto continuein someform ofpaidemployment. As suchthey
mayalsohelp to increasethelabourforceparticipationofthis group.

Researchby the OECDshowsthat in countrieswith low ratesofwork andfamily provisions,
women’soverall employmentis generallylow — while theoppositeis trueof countrieswith a
greateremphasisonwork andfamily provisions. In an analysisofwomenin theirthirties
(who arelikely to havechildrenandchild-rearingresponsibilities),theOECD notedthat‘in
countrieswith well-developedsystemsofwork/family reconciliation,thesewomentendto
havehigheremploymentrates’.10 While this patternis not clearcut acrossall countries,it
would appearthat agreateremphasison work andfamily balancemayassistmanywomen
with childrenwho wish to work — but in theircurrentcircumstancescannot— tojoin or rejoin
the workforcein thefuture. In recognitionof theseconsiderations,thePrimeMinisterhas
establishedaninter-departmentaltaskforceto reviewall oftheoptionsthatmightbetter
facilitatechoicefor familiesin balancingtheirwork andfamily lives.

In Australia,thefederalworkplacerelationssystemis centralto theprovisionof family
friendlyworking conditionsacrosstheworkforce. Oneof theprincipalobjectsof thefederal
WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996(WR Act) is to assistemployeesto balancetheirwork and
family responsibilitieseffectivelythroughthedevelopmentofmutuallybeneficialwork
practiceswith employers.Anotherprincipal objectoftheAct is to respectandvaluethe
diversity ofthework forceby helpingto preventandeliminatediscriminationon thebasisof
mattersincludingsex,age,family responsibilitiesorpregnancy.

Thefocuson agreementmaking in theWR Act allows employersandemployeesto work out
mutuallybeneficialarrangementswhichareappropriatefor eachorganisation,its operating
requirementsandtheparticularneedsof its employees.Arrangementswhich areincreasingly
beingtakenup throughagreementmaking includeflexibility overstartandfinish times and
thescopeto workpart-time.

Otherexamplesof family friendlyworkingprovisionsand‘programmesin Australiathatare
designedto assistparentswith children,aswell asothercarers,include: carer’sleave
provision;WorkplacePregnancyguidelineswhichwerepublishedby theHumanRightsand
EqualOpportunitiesCommissionin 2001 with Governmentendorsement;breastfeeding
facilitieswhich areincreasinglybeingprovidedby employers;andtheGovernment’s
maternityallowance.

10 OECDEmploymentOutlook2002 p129


